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Introduction and Objectives

• What you should be aware of as RRT Leaders in a Patients First environment

• New LHIN mandate under the Patients First Act 

• New LHIN Organizational Structures

• What is important to LHINs

• Engaging LHINs as RRT Leaders
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Patients First Pathway
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Sequence for the Transition of 14 LHINs
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Patients First

• Prior to Patients First, LHINs were responsible for planning and funding of 
hospitals, long-term care homes, community services and mental health and 
addiction services.

• Under the Patients First Act, 2017, LHINs are now responsible for home care 
…all of  the CCAC functions in addition to above

• LHINs are also now responsible for planning of primary care 

• These changes will ensure patients get better coordinated care and that the 
health system is more integrated and responsive to local needs

• This will all be done by establishing smaller geographic planning sub-
regions in which to better understand and address patient needs…locally
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Sub-regions

• Enable a more focused approach to assessing the distinct health needs and 
service capacity of local communities. 

• Help to better identify health disparities across the province as well as 
determining whether health care services are meeting the needs of the 
population. 

• Help identify local factors that prevent our health system from improving. 

• Allow the community and providers to engage in a way that is focused on 
local circumstances and issues. 

Source: 
http://torontocentrallhin.on.ca/~/media/sites/tc/New%20media%20folder/Patients%20First/BGStakholder_Bill%2041%20The%20Patients%20First%20Act_%20EN.pd
f?la=en

Example : HNHB LHIN Sub-regions
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Sub-regions “will and will not”
LHIN sub-regions will …

• Bring together health system and 
community partners, as well as 
clinical leadership, at the local level 
in health system planning and 
improvement.

• Enable more focus on assessing 
population health need and service 
capacity.

• Provide health system data and 
information for the population of the 
sub-region

LHIN sub-regions will not …

• Result in more bureaucracy. Sub-regions will 
utilize existing LHIN staff in more effective 
ways - no new organizations are being formed.

• Impede ministry or LHINs’ obligations to 
engage with provincial and regional partners 
and patients. These will continue.

• Infringe on traditions or established 
jurisdictions in the planning, delivery or 
improvement of health services. 
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New Mandate

• “With your new mandate, you will be responsible for creating an integrated 

service delivery network that includes primary care providers, inter-

professional health care teams, hospitals, public health, mental health and 

addictions and home and community care to ensure a more seamless patient 

experience”  The Honourable Dr. Eric Hoskins, MOHLTC

Source: South West LHIN Mandate Letter
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Mandate Letter continued:
• Improve the patient experience by putting the patient voice at the centre of health 

care planning and by delivering care that is responsive to patients’ needs, values and 
preferences. 

• Address the root causes of health inequities by strengthening the social determinants 
of health, investing in health promotion, and reducing the burden of disease and 
chronic illness. 

• Create healthy communities by improving access to primary care and reducing wait 
times for specialist care, mental health & addictions services, home and community 
care and acute care for patients when they need it, which will reduce variation in 
access across the province. 

• Break down the silos between our health care sectors and providers to ensure 
seamless transitions for patients, and to ensure that providers work together to 
provide patient-centred care.

• Support innovation by delivering new models of care and digital solutions to make 
accessing care easier for patients and more efficient for health care providers. 
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New Organizational and LHIN Structures
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SW LHIN Org Structure
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Organizational Structure cont’d – LHIN Stakeholder tables
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Patient Family Advisory Committee

• Developing a collective vision of patient and family-centred care 

• Establishing a strategy to increase meaningful patient engagement, and 
advance the culture of patient and family-centred care 

• Identify opportunities for improving quality of care

• Co-designing strategies to actively partner with patients in designing, 
planning and improving health care services 

• Developing draft policies or position papers that support policy change to 
support patient and family-centred care

• Co-designing communications that will go to the public

• Reviewing evaluation methods to help define success of system 
improvements
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Health System Renewal Advisory Committee

• Through cross representation and reporting mechanisms, the Health System 
Renewal Advisory Committee will be connected to the sub-region Integration 
Tables and the Patient and Family Advisory Council.  

• The Health System Renewal Advisory Committee will advise the South West 
Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) on system-wide implementation of 
Patients First and the LHIN’s Integrated Health Service Plan and future 
strategic documents. 
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Sub-Region Integration Tables – Functions and Roles

• Enable, enhance and champion collaboration between patients, providers 
and other system stakeholders 

• Establish sub-region priorities for improvement in line with Patients First and 
the Integrated Health Service Plan

• Ensure local priorities include consideration of Francophone and Indigenous 
people in the sub-region

• Ensure local alignment with LHIN-wide programs

• Work together to reduce duplication and integrate services 

• Foster an environment of shared responsibility 

• Leverage current communication and reporting structures to share 
information 
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Other structures

• Health Professionals Advisory Council

• Originally mandated in the LHSIA legislation
• Some LHINs have this group while others have changed it
• Advocacy for Respiratory Therapy needed? 
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What is important to LHINs
Learning the language
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Mandate Letter
• Improve the patient experience by putting the patient voice at the centre of health 

care planning and by delivering care that is responsive to patients’ needs, values and 
preferences. 

• Address the root causes of health inequities by strengthening the social determinants 
of health, investing in health promotion, and reducing the burden of disease and 
chronic illness. 

• Create healthy communities by improving access to primary care and reducing wait 
times for specialist care, mental health & addictions services, home and community 
care and acute care for patients when they need it, which will reduce variation in 
access across the province. 

• Break down the silos between our health care sectors and providers to ensure 
seamless transitions for patients, and to ensure that providers work together to 
provide patient-centred care.

• Support innovation by delivering new models of care and digital solutions to make 
accessing care easier for patients and more efficient for health care providers. 
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Why does all of this matter to you?

• The mandate letter lays the foundation for our strategic plans

• LHINs will be generating a new strategic plans with vision , mission and value 
statements.

• Blue Print (Big Dots) - Integrated Health Services Plan - Annual Business Plan

• Performance Scorecard

• Long to medium to short-term planning

• The Triple Aim: Population health, Experience of care and Value for money 
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Key Priorities (from LHIN IHSP 2017-2019)

• Stronger primary health care that is linked with the broader health care system

• Optimized health for people and caregivers living at home, in long-term care and in 
other community settings

• Supporting people in preventing and managing chronic conditions

• Stronger mental health and addiction services and relationships with other partners

• Timely access to hospital-based care at the LHIN-wide, multi-community, and local 
level

• A rehabilitative approach across the care continuum

• People with life-limiting illnesses and their families at the centre of hospice and 
palliative care
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Triple Aim Priority: Population Health

• Look at the metrics we look at (and advocate for new ones if you don’t see 
one for a particular population)

• Embrace primary care where possible in hospital

• IDEAs projects…propose a project with a team and outside groups
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Experience of Care

• It is an honour to care for patients…do it with a smile.

• Talk with your patients, their families … tell them who you are

• Employ Experience Based Co-Design in your work
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Value 

• Integrated Funding Models such as Bundled Care – COPD and CHF 

• Primary care teaching to your patients

• Emergency Department
• Wards
• Pulmonary Function Departments

• Work with your teams to reduce LOS for your patients…local QI projects

• Work with teams on EOL, dementia,
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LHIN Projects and Initiatives

• QIPs – part of decision making to ensure prioritization 

• Large funded projects – ex. Integrated Funding Models

• Small to medium projects – QI work, such as IDEAs

• Health Links

• Small and Rural Hospital Transformation Fund

• Priorities for Investment – typically community sector focused projects

• Urgent Priorities Fund

• Indigenous Cultural Competency Training
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Parting words
• Hospitals will always exist but they are not the future emphasis of healthcare. 

• Home and Community is where things are moving. Technology will drive this.

• Contact your local LHIN. Visit their websites. Do your research!

• Partnering opportunities between hospitals with primary care organizations

• RRTs need to do there part in reducing ER visits, affecting ER turnaround 
times, ICU LOS, Experience of Care wherever we touch a human soul

• Get involved if you aren’t, show interest to your senior leadership team, i.e. 
decide as departments to all get baseline QI training, and ICC training

• Learn how to play the game…volunteer for projects, look at the metrics for 
clues, proactively get interprofessional teams together for an IDEAs project
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